Orientation Day Graduate Course Changes

Tuesday, September 3, 2019

The first class for the following courses have changes or are moved for purposes of holding all-day graduate student orientation on September 3rd. (Updated 8/1/19)

9:50-12:30 Research Design – Hetling (833:530:01) CSB 261
changed to start later that week Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

9:50-12:30 Graduate Planning Studio– DeFilippis (970:510:02) CSB 474
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

9:50-12:30 International Urbanization & Housing Issues – Shih (970:530:01) CSB 113
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

9:50-12:30 Introduction to GIS for Planning and Public Policy – Kocakusak (970:591:02) CSB 372
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Basic Quantitative Methods – Jagannathan (970:515:02) CSB 261
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Basic Quantitative Methods – Jagannathan (833:521:02) CSB 261
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Transportation and the Environment – Ralph (970:552:01) CSB 369
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Topics in GIS – Wiggins (970:592:01) CSB 372
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Community Development – Newman (970:563:01) CSB 253
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

1:10-3:50 Budget and Public Policy – Keevey (833:567:01) CSB 168
changed to start later that week, Friday, September 6th, same time, same location.

NOTE: All OTHER graduate courses not listed remain unchanged and scheduled.